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PREFFACE 
Complementing its mandate for bean research, CIA T is cornmitted to undertaking and 
supporting research on pro ces ses that offer prospects for enhancing the relevance and the 
cost-effectiveness offonnal sector research and development. Efficient planning and 
implementation of activities likely to contribute to rural development require good 
understanding of variation in agricultural systems. The causes of variation inelude climatic, soil 
and land use characteristics, fanners' preferences and traditions, and the interactions among 
these factors . This publication, taken together with Uganda 's agroecological zones: a guide 
for planners and policy makers by the same authors, uses a geographic infonnation system to 
draw upon numerous local sources, personal observations and subsequent analyses in 
updating, collating and facilitating future use ofUganda 's agricultural infonnation. We have 
attempted to make sensible use of old as well as new sources, but realise that our 
interpretations are subject to the quality of those sources. This and other data is available on 
CD-ROM: Bean database for AfricalUganda's agroecological zones and other data - CIAT, 
Version 1.0, September 1999. We welcome comments on the approach and methods used, and 
suggestions for improvement. 
The Network on Bean Research in Africa serves to stimulate, focus and coordinate research 
efforts on common bean, the systems within which it is produced and the people who consume 
it. The network is organized by CIAT in collaboration with two interdependent sub-regional 
networks of nationa! programs: the Eastem and Centra! Afiica Bean Research Network 
(ECABREN) and the SADC Bean Research Network (SABRN) for southem Afiica. 
Financia! support for regional bean projects comes from the Canadian Intemational 
Development Agency (CIDA), the Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation (SDC) 
and the United States Agency for Intemationa! Development (USAID) . 
This Occasional Papers series ineludes bibliographies, research reports and network discussion 
papers These publications are complemented by two associated series Workshop 
Proceedings and Reprints. Further infonnation on bean research in Africa is available from 
Pan-Africa Coordinator, 
CIAT, 
P.O. Box 6247, 
Kampala, Uganda. 
Regional Coordinator, 
Eastem and Central Africa Bean Research Network, 
PO Box 2704, 
Arusha, Tanzania . 
The Acting Coordinator, 
SADC Bean Network, Chitedze Research Station, 
P.O. Box 158, 
Lilongwe 3, Malawi. 
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AN AGROECOLOGICALZONATION FOR UGANDA: 
Methodology and Spatial Information 
INTRODUCTION 
Agriculture is economically and socially very important in Uganda. The agricultural systems 
of Uganda are diverse and a product of the fusion of various factors governing land use. 
Climate varies with altitude which ranges from 6 10 m in the Rift Valley to 4324 m aboye sea 
level on MI. Elgon, and with mean annual rainfall which ranges from 510 mm in the northeast 
10 2 J 60 mm in the Ssese Islands. Soil productivity and land use are relaled to soil depth, 
texture, acidity and orgaruc matter levels. Climatic, soil and land use characteristics interact 
wlth farmer preferences and traditions resulting in varied agricultural systems. Good 
understanding of this variation in agricultural systems is needed for efficient planning and 
implementation of activities related to rural development. The zonation defined in this 
document presents differences and sirnilarities among agro-ecological systems of Uganda. 
A broad division of systems, categorizing them as being short grass and tall grass areas, has 
long been in general use (Parsons, 1970). In the short grass areas, rainfall is less with a 
pronounced dry season and cropping systems are based on annual crops established from seed. 
lo the tall grass areas, rainfall is more and perennial crops are important. Much variation 
occurs within this broad characterization, and research and development efforts can benefit 
from better delineation and definition of agro-ecological zones according to agricultural, as 
well as c\imatic and soil characteristics. 
Site selectioo and prioritization usually take into account spatial information but, this 
information is often not well synthesized and interactions between sorne important variables 
are often overlooked. Definition of agroecological zones, by analyzing and synthesizing 
information for diverse variables provides a framework within which to consider c\imatic, soils 
aod farming systems aspects. The zonation gives a basis for relating research sites "to 
adjacent and more distant places, systems or communities" (Carter, 1997) and for extending 
technical options developed and verified at one location to other areas of probable adoption. 
Two main steps are required to stratify agroecological systems. Important variables need to 
be identified and mapped, often in electronic form using a geographic infonnation system. The 
map images are overlain to identify uruque combinations of values. The second step is to sub-
divide the geographic area into di serete spatial uruts or grids (e.g. square cells of 5 km x 5 
km), extract the data on a grid basis from the overlying images, and conduct multi-variate 
analysis ofthe data (Jones el al., 1992; Carter, 1997). 
The objective of this work was to zone agroecological systems of Uganda and to describe the 
zones for impact-oriented agricultural research, technology diffusion, rural development and 
policy fonnulation The zonation used a synthesis of a range of different types of spatial 
information, inc\uding population, biophysical and land use variables to determine and describe 
the agroecological zones. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A database was generated for Uganda using infonnation from the following sources (Table 2): 
Administrative bOlUldaries map; 
Soil map for Uganda based on the Soil Reconnaissance Survey ( Lands and Surveys, 1958) 
and digitized by ICRAF; 
Climatic database for Africa (Hutchinson, 1995) 
Population data (National Population and Housing Census, 1991), but exeluding 
population of officially designated municipal areas; 
Crop production data at district level trom the Ministry of Agriculture, Animal Industries 
and Fisheries for 1995; estimates were extended to county level based on estimates by 
District Agricultural Officers of the proponion of district produetion oeeurring in eaeh 
eounty; 
Land use maps (The National Biomass Study, 1996) to estimate proportion ofland area in 
grassland, woodland (ineludes bush and wboded savannas and forests), farmland, and 
proteeted or gazetted areas. 
Agroeeologieal zones (AEZs) were delineated and defined for Uganda eonsidering 25 
variables, ineluding 
three climatie variables (mean annual rainfall and temperature, and luly rainfall as a 
pereentage of annual rainfall (lAR» ; 
six soil variables (pereent ofland area with sand, pH, organic matter, available P, and 
exchangeable Ca and K aboye or below a criticallevel) (Table 1); 
two population variables (population density and male:female ratio where low values may 
indicate out-migration of males for employment); 
four land use types (farmland, woodland, grassland and wetland); and, 
ten food erops (intensity of production ofbanana, maize, cassava, sweet potato, Irish 
potato, finger millet, sorghum, bean, groundnut, and rice). 
Determination of soil property values 
Soil properties are expressed as percentages of land area with values aboye or below levels 
considered to be constraining to soil productivity: sand > 60%, pR < 5.5, available P < 10 
ppm, exehangeable K < 0.3 meqllOO g, exchangeable Ca < 1.75 meql100 g, exchangeable Mg 
< 0.80 meq/ 100 g, and soil organic earbon < 1. 74%. 
We assumed that soil fertility declined since the soils were sampled sorne 40 to 50 years ago, 
although empirical evidence to support this assumption is lacking. Therefore, mean values for 
each soil unit as detennined from soil profile descriptions available in the memoirs were 
adjusted by -0.2, -1 .0, -0.2, -0 .1 and -0.1 for pR, P, Ca, Mg and K, respectively. Organic 
carbon was adjusted by -20%. Percent sand was not adjusted. Equatíons were detennined 
from data of 6 to 43 samples collected for each of six soil groups to estímate the proportions 
of land area with values considered to be agronomically constraining for each soil property 
(Table I) 
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Estimation of intensity of crop production 
District estima tes of hectares of production for principal food crops, a total of sol e crop and 
intercrop production, were obtained from the Ministry of Agriculture, Animal Industries and 
Fisheries. The data were for 1995 and for the di stricts as defined in 1995; several new districts 
were created in 1997. The basis for these estimates may be the 1966 agricultural census 
(Jameson and Stephens, 1970), with regular adjustments since then. The crop production data 
were considered to be the least sound of all data used. 
District agricultural officers were interviewed to estimate the proportion of the total area of a 
district's production for a commodity occurring in each county. County level area estimates 
were then calculated . Reference to land use maps enabled further refinement ofthe county-
level estimates. 
In sorne instances, personal observations were used to adjust official statistics. Estimates of 
banana production were judged to be extremely high in several districts relative to area planted 
to other crops. These were revised to equal the total of the nine other food crops considered 
for Kiboga (75,641 to 12,984), Luwero (38,167 to 26,772), Mpigi (61 ,759 to 40,000), and 
Mubende (50,426 to 20,000). Banana production was also adjusted for Rakai (1 18,027 to 
70,000) and Masaka (153,975 to 100,000). Areas planted to crops were reduced by 35,18, 
11,47 (banana, only) and 65% for the Kapchorwa Farrn-woodJand, Mt Elgon High FarrnJand, 
Jinja and Mbale Farrnlands, Southwest Grass-farrnlands and Ssese Islands, respectively, as the 
estimates were impossibly high given the farrnland area in the AEZ. Sorne other doubtful, but 
unchanged estimates inelude: the high intensity of banana production in the Southwestem 
Medium-rugh Farrnlands; the low intensity of bean production in Kisoro; the low intensity of 
sorghum production in Kabale; the high level ofbean production in Southem and Eastem 
Lake Kyoga Basin; and the low level of crop production in the Central Buruli Farrnlands, in 
the Lake Victoria Crescent and in the Westem Mid-altitude Farrnland s. Maximum levels of 
crop intensity were set: 80% of the land area for banana, bean and sweet potato, and 50% for 
other crops realizing that much land will produce two annual crops per year and that more 
than one crop may occupy a field with intercrop associations. 
Creation of maps 
Map images were created for 25 variables and overlain with the administrative boundary map. 
Maps were produced using county level data for population density, human male:female ratio, 
and production intensity for 10 major food crops. Soil property maps were based on the 
digitized version of the soil reconnaissance survey map and the soil units were the basic 
mapping polygons. Map images for climatic variables were taken from a database of 
interpolated climatic surfaces for Uganda, and land use images were derived from the maps of 
the National Biomass Study (1996). 
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Data analysis and delineation of agroecological zones 
Data were extracted on a 5.05 x 5.05 km grid cell basis to create the data set. The data set 
was divided into five parts according to regions of the country to achieve better distinction of 
clusters. The southwestern region included Bushenyi, Kabale, Kabarole, Kasese, Kisoro, 
Mbarara, Ntungamo and Rukungiri districts. The central region included Kalagala, Kampala, 
Kiboga, Luwero, Masaka, Mpigi, Mubende, Mukono, Rakai and Sembabule. The eastern 
region included Bugiri, Busia, ¡ganga, linja, Kamuli, Kapchorwa, Kumi, Mbale, Pallisa and 
Tororo. The northcentral and northeastern regions included Apac, Katakwi, Kitgum, Kotido, 
Lira, Moroto and Soroti. The westem and northwestem regions included Adjumani, Arua, 
Gulu, Kibaale, Hoima, Masindi, Moyo and Nebbi . 
The variables were submitted to principal components analysis with varimax (variance 
maximizing) nonnalized rotation to reduce the constraint of correlation between factors . 
Variables with rotated loading factors greater Ihan 0.70 were noted for the first five principal 
components generated for each region, as well as nationally. 
Cluster analysis (SPSS, 1994) was used to group grid cells with similar attribute values. The 
analysis was done using only original variables, excluding the factors fonned by principal 
component analyses . For each ofthe five regions ofUganda as defined aboye, K-means 
c1ustering analyses were done using different numbers of allowable c1usters. The results of the 
different runs were judged considering efficiency in consolidation of grid cells, agro-ecological 
distinctiveness of c1usters and agreement with other geographic infonnation. An analysis of 
variance determined the variables which contributed most to the differentiation between 
clusters, and the five principal determining variables, as well as non-significant variables, were 
noted. 
Isolated grid cells were converted to the value of the surrounding cells, or the most likely 
adjacent cells . The Kabale-Rukungiri Highlands and the Bushenyi-Northem Rukungiri 
Farmlands originally feH in the same cluster, but these non-contiguous areas were judged to be 
sufficiently different to be separate AEZs. The Kasese Transition Zone was fonned from grid 
cells of several other clusters which were occurring as single ceHs or in very small groups of 
ceHs, ofien without a clear pattem. The Semliki Flats were separated from what was later 
called the Rwenzori Footslopes and Fort Portal Farmlands. 
The five regions and their c1usters were merged to forrn country maps. Similarities between 
cluster mean values for variables were considered; clusters that were very similar were 
aggregated to forrn one unit. From 45 clusters identified from the regionallevel analysis, 33 
agroecological zones were delineated. 
Description of the agroecological zones. 
Description ofthe agroecological zones was based on the mean values for the 25 variables, as 
well as inforrnation from other sources. Inforrnation on landforrns was taken from Ollier el al 
(1965). Inforrnation on soil erodibility and rainfall erosivity (by Modified Fournier Index; 
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FAO, 1977; el = I Piz¡p (i = 1-12), where el is the rainfall erosivity, Pi is the rainfall in month 
I and P is the annual rainfall) was taken from Yost and Eswaran (1990). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The national analysis 
Information for different variables is presented in a series of maps appended to this document. 
Often the information is of insufficient quality for quantitative uses. 
Nationally, 80% ofthe variation was accounted for by six principIe components (Table 3) . 
The first accounted with 26.9% and found lAR, male:female ratio , and the intensities of 
several annual crops to be positively correlated. Annual rainfall was negatively related to 
proportion ofland area in grassland. The main variables ofthe third principal component were 
percent ofland areas with sandy soil and K deficient soils. The intensities of maize, banana 
and bean production were related in the fourth principal componen!. 
The regional analyses 
The first five principal components accounted for 70-80% of the variation between zones at 
the regionallevel (Table 4). In all regions, except the central region, and for Uganda 
nationally, JAR, the male:female ratio and several annual food crops were cJosely related and 
fell into the first principal component. This accounted for 21-39% ofthe variation. The 
annual crops, lrish potato, finger millet, groundnut and rice frequently had rotated loading 
factors greater than 0.70 for this principal component (Table 3 and 5). Most variables were 
statistically significant in the differentiation of zones at the regional leve!. Non-significant 
variables ranged from zero to six per region (Table 5). 
In the southwest, annual rainfall , population density, proportions of land area in farrnland and 
in grassland, and the intensity of banana production accounted for much of the variation 
between clusters. The male:female ratio, lAR and intensity of rice production did not 
significantly affect the formation of clusters; all other variables were significant. Grassland 
increased as rainfall decreased. ealcium deficiency was associated with acid soils. Eleven 
zones were initially identified and delineated. 
In the northwest, annual rainfall , population density and soil properties (percent land area with 
sandy soil, and with calcium and potassium below critical levels) accounted for much ofthe 
variation between clusters. The male:female ratio, JAR, and intensities of production ofIrish 
potato, finger millet, sorghum, and rice did not account for a significant amount of variation 
between clusters. Sandy soils were related to low soil organic matter. Grassland increased as 
rainfall decreased. Five zones were identified and delineated. 
In eastem Uganda, clusters were largely differentiated due to variation in annual rainfall, 
population density, percent farmland, percent area with sandy soils, and intensity ofbanana 
production. The male:female ratio.and lAR were not significan!. Soils deficient in ea were 
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generally deficit in potassium as well. Intensities of cassava and groundnut production were 
spatially related in this region. Nine zones were identified in eastem Uganda. 
In northcentral and northeastem Uganda, soil texture, annual rainfall, population density, and 
proportions of land area in farm and grass lands were the main determinants of the clusters. 
Deficiencies ofCa and K were associated with higher rainfall and sandy soils. Eight zones 
were identified. 
In central Uganda, soil texture and K availability, temperature, and proportions ofland in 
grassland and fannland accounted for much ofthe variation between clusters. Variation in 
annual rainfall did not contribute significantly to the determination of the clusters. Soil organic 
matter was less with sandy soils, and Ca and K deficiencies tended to occur together. Nine 
zones were delíneated. 
The agroecological zones 
When the AEZ ímages for the regions were joíned together, opportunities for aggregation 
were apparent. Eventually, 33 agroecological zones from the original 42 were delineated 
(Table 6). The results ofthís zonalÍon are summarized in Table 7 and presented in detail in 
Wortmann and Eledu (1999) . 
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Table 1. Equations for the estimation of proportíon ofland area with soils above or below 
levels constraining to soil productivity. 
Mean value. for soil J:roup I PrOportiOD of land area 
Propartioo of land area wilh soi! of more Ihan 60 % sand (Sand%) based on mean sand content (Sand) for 
described protiles oC soi! group 
43% < Sand >75% Sand% - -128.2 + 2.943 • sand 
Sand < 43% Sand%< 5% 
Sand > 75% Sand% > 90% 
Propartion of land area with soil of less !han 5.5 pH (pH%) based on mean pH level for described pratiles 
of soil group 
~.7 < pH <6.4 pH% = 340.5 - 52.n'pH 
pH > 6,4 pH%< 10% 
pH,; 4.7 pH%> 90% 
Propartion of land area with cxchangeable Ca < 1. 75 meq 100g'l (Ca%) based on mean Ca level for 
described protiles of soil grou!" 
1.0 <Ca< 4.5 C,,%= 154.74-77.8 1'C.+ 10.86 'Ca-
Ca ,, 4.5 Ca%< 10% 
Ca "LO C.%> 90 
Propartion ofland area with exchangcable Mg < 0.80 meq 100g,l (Mg%) based on mean Mg level for 
described profiles of soil group 
0.38 < Mg < 1.25 Mg% - 123 .83 - 90.19' Mg 
Mg > 1.25 Mg% < 10% 
Mg ,,0.38 Mg% < 90% 
Propartion ofland area with exchangeable K < 0.30 meq 100g,l (K%) based On mean K leyel for 
described protiles of soi! grou!'.. 
0.07 < K < 0.90 K% - ~51.16 - 16S.24 • K - 614 .06 ' K'_5 
K > 0.90 K% < 10% 
K ,; 0.07 K%>80% 
Propartion of land area with cxchangeable P < S ppm (P%) based on mean P level for described profiles 
of soil group 
2.5 < P < 5.0 P%- 125-IS'P 
5.0 < P < 17.0 P% = 92 .9 - 4.32' P 
P > 17.0 P%< 15% 
P ,; 2.5 1"'/0 > 90% 
Propanion of land area with exchangeable P < 10 ppm (1"'/0) based on mean P level for described protiles 
of soil group 
3.2'; P < 17.8 P%-106.53 -5 .15 'P 
P > 17.8 1"'/0 < 15% 
P < 3.2 1"'/0> 90% 
Propartion of land arca with organic carbon < 1.74% (OC%) based on mean OC level for described 
profiles of soil group 
13 < OC< 2.0 OC% - 209.9 - 92.12' OC 
2.0 < OC < 3.2 OC% - 144.32 - 100.03 • OCo." 
1.3 < OC OC% > 90% 
OC > 3.2 OC'Io < 10% 
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Table 2. Sources of data used for stratification 
Data 50urce Note. 
50il: proportion of land arca with sand > 60%. Memoirs of the Researeh Estimated from soil 
pH < 5.5, available P < 5 (10) ppm, organie Division: Kawanda Researeh profile descriptions: 
carbon < 1. 74%: and exehangeable < 1. 75, Mg Station, Uganda (1960), Series percenl of land area. 
< 0.80, and K < 030 meq 100 g.l. 1, No. 2-5 . 
Rainfall : annual mean; huy rainfall as percenl Africa : A Topographie and Mean values for 5.05 
of annual rainfall to indicate of mode of Climatie Dalabase. Version x 5.05 km griels 
rainfall distribution; and mean annual 1.0, 1995 . 
lemperature. 
Population density and sex ratio by county The 1991 Population and Data county 
Housing Census Summaries, 
1992. 
Land use: pereenl land area in grassland National Biomass Study, 1996. Data by county 
farmland, woodland, maize, sorghum, cassava. MAAIF distriet erop 
sweet potalo, finger millet , banana, rice, lrish production data, 1995. 
potato, bean and grOundnulS. Inlerviews of DAOs. 
Table 3. Variables with rotated loading factors ofgreater than 0.70 for six principal 
components (Pe) when data was analyzed on a countrywide basis. 
Principal Variation Variables witb rotated loading factors grea!er Ihan 0.70. 
componenl explained (%) 
PCI 26 .9 Julv rainfall as a percenl of total rainfall ; male :female ratio: sorghum. lrish 
potato, finger millet and rice 
PC2 10.7 Annual rainfall , grassland (-) 
PC3 9. 1 Sand potassium 
PC4 14.1 Maize, banana, bean 
PC5 7.0 
PC6 6.1 W oodland( -) 
Table 4. Percent oftotal variation within variables accounted for by the first five principal 
components derived for each region. 
RCI!ion PCl PC2 PC3 PC4 pcs 
Southwest 31.8 9.7 11.2 12.8 7.1 
Northwest 38.6 15.5 9.1 8.7 6.2 
&lstern 21.2 16.4 10.1 8.8 13 .6 
Nonh 36.9 16.1 10.9 6.2 9.8 
Central 35.9 13.0 14.2 8.2 5.4 
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Table 5. Leve! ofsignificance l and membership ofvariables in principal components for each 
offive regions ofUganda. 
Variable Southwest Northwest Eastern North Central 
Sign.' pe Signo PC Signo PC Sigo. PC Sigo. PC 
Sand MV 3 MV MV 3 MV -2 
Ca 5 MV 5 4 3 4 
K MV 4 3 MV 4 
OC 3 -2 
[jJH 5 
P 5 
Rain MV 2 MV 4 MV MV 3 NS 1 
Juiy rain NS 1 NS 1 NS I 1 
Temperalure -2 MV 1 
Popo Density MV MV MV MV 5 
Male:female NS 1 NS I . NS 1 1 
Grass MV -2 -4 3 MV -2 MV -3 
Farm MV -3,4 2 MV MV 2 MV 3 
Wood 3 -2 2 -4 I 
Maize 1 2 1 
Sorghum 1,4 NS I I 1 
Cassava 1 5 1 
S. potalO 4 1 1 
1. potalO 1 NS 1 1 1 1 
F. millet 1 NS 1 I 
Banana MV MV 
Bean 1 1 
Groundnul I I 5 I I 
Rice NS I NS 1 I 
'MV indicales Ihe variables Ihat are among Ihe five variables which accounted for the most variability in lhe 
stralification of regional level zones. NS means Ihe variable was non-significanl; all olher variables were 
significanl at P = 0 .05 . The numbers indicale whích variables had rotationalloading factors greater Ihan 0.70 
for principal components (PC) 1-5. 
Table 6. Zones identified regionally which were aggregated to form the final agroecological 
zones. 
Agroecological Zone Reeional level zone. 
Northem Moisl Farmlands Northwestem and Guiu Moist Farmlands; Northcentral Moisl 
Farmlands: Nonhcenlral Farmlands with Clav Soils 
Northeaslem Short Grass Plains with Northeaslem Shon Grass Plains with Clay Soil; Sebei Farmlands 
Clav Soil 
linja and Mbale Farmlands Mbale Mid-altitude Farmlands· The Jinia Farmlands 
Southem and Easlem Lake Kyoga Basin Kumi Farmlands: Pallísa Farmlands; EaSlem Buruli Farmlands 
Lake Vicloria Crescent Cenlral Farmlands: Lake Vicloria Crescenl 
Soulhweslcm Grasslands Semi-arid Mbarara Grasslands; Semi-arid Central Grass-Farm lands 
Wcstem Mid-altitude Farmlands Southwestem Mid-altitude Farm-Bush Lands: Mubende-Kíboga 
Farmlands 
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Map 01: Agroecological zones ofUganda 
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Ill.:ill!l 1. WestNile1.oarnFarmlands 
_ 2. Ama Farmlands 
c:::J 3. Northem MoistFarmlands 
_ 4. Northwe5tem Wooded Savaam 
O 5. Northwestem Farmland - Wooded Savarma 
O 6. Northcemal FIIIlIl-Bum Lands with Sandy soas 
O 7. NorthemGrnss·FIIIlIl-Bush Traruitioo AEZ 
O 8. Northeaslem Short Grnss Plains wilb Sandy Soils 
_ 9. Northeaslem Semi-arid Fannlands 
O 10. Northeaslen Sbort Orass Plains wilb Clay soas 
11. U,ti< Sandy FarnrGrasslands 
12. KapchorwaFarm-ForestAEZ 
13. Mt Elgon Higb FlOlllÚmds 
14. Tmja and Mbale Farmlands 
1S . So"¡'em and Eastem Lake Kyoga B .. in 
O 16. Cemal Buruli Farmlands 
_ 17. Central Wooded Savanna 
I11III 18. Westem Clay 1.oam Farrnlands 
liliiii 19. Semliki Hats 
O XI. Rwenzori Footslopcs and Fort Portal 
_ 21. Kasese TransitioD Zonc 
22. Westem Mid·A\titude Farrnlands 
23. Lake Victoria Cresoenl 
24. Sese Islands 
25 . Sango Plaio. 
26. Weslem Ma.aka and Mityana Fannlands 
027. So"¡'westem G-asslands 
O 28. So"¡'westem G-ass-FIIIDl Lands 
_ 29. Semi-arid Grass-Farmland Tr2nsitioo 
lIIIB8 JO. Bumenyi.N.Rdruogiri Farmlonds 
O 31. So"¡'wcs!em Medium-lligh FlOlllÚmds 
_ 32. Kabale-RlJcungiri Higblaods 
_ 33. Ki.oro-Kibale lligblands wilb Acid Soils 
hNA Gazettcd (protcotcd) are as 
Map 02: An aggregation of Agroecological zones ofUganda 
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4. Northcastcm,ccntral Gross-Bush-Fannl.ands 
5. N OrthC8stcm Semi -arid Short Gross PI ains 
6. Wcstcm Mid-A1titude Fannlands and Ihe SemIiki Fllts 
7. Central Woodcd Savanna 
_ 8. Sol1hcm and Eastcm Lakc Kyoga Basin 
9. Mt E1gon Fannl.ands 
_ lO. W cstcm Mcdim:t-ffigh Fannlands 
D 11. Sol1hwcstcm crass-Fannlands 
D U. Lakc Victoria Crcsccnt and Mbalc Fannlands 
_ 13. Sscsc Islands and Sango Plains 
D 14. Sol1hwcstcm ffighlands 
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rabIe 7. Agroecological zones ofUganda-a surnmary 
Uni-modal rainfall pal1em 
Temperaturc,; 20·C and rainfall > 1200 mm yr 1 
- 30-70% of the land has soil of >60% sand - MI. EIgon High Fannlands (969 km') 
- <30% of the land has soil of> 60% sand - Kapchorwa Farm-forest Lands (612 km') 
Tcmperature> 20·C and raiufaJl > 1200 mm yr-' 
- > 70% of the land has soil of >60% sand - Arua Fannlands (816 km'), Northwestern 
Wooded Savanna (6505 km'), Northcentral 
Farm-bush Lands with Sandy Soil (10791 km') 
- 30-70% ofthe I.nd has soil of> 60% sand - West Nile Loam Fannlands(408 km') , 
Northern Moist Farmlands (27527 km' ) 
Temperature > 20·C and rainfall of 1000-1200 mm yr' 
- > 70% of the land has soil of >60% sand - Northwestern Fannland Wooded Savannah 
(7449 km'), Usuk Sandy Farm-grasslands 
(1403 km') 
- 30-70% of lhe land has soil of> 60% sand - Northern Grass-farm-bush Traosition (7755 
km') 
Tempcrature > 20·C and raiufall < 1000 mm yr1 
- 30-70% of the land has soil of> 60% sand - Northeastem Short GrassPlains with 
Sandy Soil (11786 km') 
- <30% of lhe land has soil of >60% sand - Northeastem Semi-arid Fannlands (1684 
km') , Nonheastem Short Grass Plaios with 
Cla, Soil (6608 km') 
Rainfall moderatel)" reduced aud unreliable in June to August 
Temperature'; 20·C and raiofaJl > 1200 mm yr 1 
- -
Rwenzori Footslopes and Fort Portal (2515 
km') 
Temperature > 20·C and rainfall > 1200 mm yr1 
- 30-70% of the land has soil of >60% sand - S.&E Lake Kl'oga Basin (10154 km'), linja 
and Mbale Fannlands (1505 km' ), Lake 
Victoria Cresecnt (14797 km' ) 
- <30% of Ihe land has soil of> 60% sand - Westem Clay Loam Farnuands (2423 km') 
Temperature > 20·C and raiofan of 1000-1200 mm yr' 
- - Central Buruli Farmlands (4311 km'), Central 
Wooded Savanna (10919 km'), Sernliki Flats 
(740 km'), Kasese Transition Zone (1097 
km'), Western Mid-a1titude Fannlands (15307 
km') 
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Table 7. Continued. 
Bimodal rainfall witb a distinct dry season during June to July 
Temperature" 20·C aod rainfall > 1200 mm yr" 
Temperature" 20·C aod rainfall of 1000-1200 mm yr"' 
Tcmperature,; 20·C aod raiofall < 1000 mm yr" 
Temperature > 20·C aod rainfall > 1200 mm yr" 
Temperature> 20·C aod raiofall of 1000-1200 mm yr" 
Temperature > 20·C aod raiofall > 1200 mm yr" 
14 
Kisoro-Kabale Highlands with Acid Soils (8 \ 
km') 
Kabale-Rukungiri Highlands (1607 km'), 
Bushenyi-Northern Rukung.iri Highlands 
(l SOS km' ), Southweslern Medium-high 
FannJands (3546 km') 
Soulhwestem Grass-fann Lands (2882 km') 
Ssese Islands (434 km'). Sango Plains (842 
km') 
Western Masaka and Mitvana FannJands 
(2755 km' ) , 
Southwestern Grasslands (11659 km'), 
Southwestem Grass-fannJaods (3342 km'), 
Semi-arid Grass-farm Land Trans. (2882 km 
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Map 04: Proportion ofland area with low Potassium (available K <0.3 meq lOOg-l) 
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Map 06: Proportion ofland area with low organic-matter (Orgaruc carbon <1.74%) 
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Map 07 Proportion of land area with low Phosphorus (available P <10 ppm) 
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Map 08: Proportion ofland area with acid soils (soil pH <5.5) 
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Map 09: Proportion ofland area with sandy soils (sand >60%) 
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Map 10: Percent land area in banana 
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Map 11 Percent land area in bean 
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Map 12: Percent land area in cassava 
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Map 13: Percent land area in finger millet 
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Map 14: Percent land area in groundnuts 
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Map 15 Percent land area in Irish potatoes 
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Map 16: Percent land area in maize 
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Map 17: Percent land area in rice 
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Map 18: Percent 1and area in sorghum 
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Map 19: Pefcent land afea in sweet potatoes 
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Map 20 Elevation ofUganda 
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Map 21: Mean annual rainfall for U ganda 
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Map 22: Population density for rural areas ofUganda 
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